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■WEDKESOAT iIOBKIKQ. SEPT. 22, 1868.
«^Q?.TCAH HAM TICKET.

- near it ms. ornoaMpiiiL
noiu eonwossa,

vmuu s.nujaa, orrojotto.,

uriiMOia oonrav ticket.
' to» gaWM-imilMMOt,

- GET. JAMia K. MOOttHIAP,PttbWtfi.
. ji . imwiit TTn ,

BOBS&T UeSSnam, Allegheny City.
IOitOL

' - --JOQM P.PBOnttiPtmboritu
- -J. HEaOS VOBTKB, Pittsbvsh,

> XLTAd H.IKXBH, do
DkVrD B. BAYAID, Fwblei,
Jones p. sotunt, MeKaeeport,
BOBX&T P. KcDOWCLL. Allegheny.

sasmT,
HVM L. ciRAXIAti;' Allegheny.

IWUHHUWII

enugranico, putibnigb.
; ZACBZCS FATTKBOOV, Indiewu

ATOITO*,
' JOBS>L LABXHWL,Cbuti«r». ..

oonnn%
~ CQATmCR B. BOCTWIOE, LewwoorriUe,

. Kuoraot*oog,
« H. OITU,OMo. >,

-

; "Xai Baoroild Ta»#a.M-i-TU» 5» » phrase
v. commonla themouthsof (he demagogues. who

ere leading the locofoco the road to rain.
TheyeUgmathe the Gazettsahd DjjpfffcA-arpa*
(min the railroad interest ; and their organ,
'theliVve Prets, has gone so far as to say that it
Is the oolypaper opposed to the repeal of the
Tonnage taxandand to railroad discriminations
against oar commerce; and that it is the only
paper that has exposed the Sunburyand Erie
affsir.
‘ Now, weare not in the habit of making Tain I

parade ofour ooorse onenoh mature ; butevery '
merchant inPittsburgh, who reads the papers,
knows that the Ooseii# has alxccyt been opposed
to therepeal of the ionnage tax; that U has
ooudstsntly, penisUntlj and efficientlyresisted
the discriminations made by railroads against
ourbusiness men and the commerce of the oity;
that it has foughtforPittsburgh Interestsagainst
ibeiojorooa railroad policy that has been so
fatal tothem; and that Coring the two legisla-
Uveseemocßin which the Sunbuiy. and Eriebill
was pending, this paper exposed the whole
•ohsae and contribated all possibleaid to Its de-
feat These are facts patent to every Pitts,

burgh merchant aadbosinesa man; and all the
deohunsUou ut such frothy blusterers as Wil-
liams & Co. will not change thefoots.
' The -Gazette has always been prond to con-

elder itself a Pittsburgh paper, and we are never
so happy ns when we are able, Usongh its col-
umns, to advocate and promotePittsburgh in-
terests. In doing so, we have frequently been
oompelled to oome in collision with the policy of
the railroads; an ’ when this has been the case,
our reader* will bear ue witness that we have
not'shrunk from a faithful performance ofour
duty. -

Wodo not say this to justifyouraeWes ngsins l
any.etrietnrce of the lYuePrett or ita

but to keep tho facts in the view of a few who
eeem, in the madness of the hoar, to have for-

gotten them. Tlure is so newspaper in tho
oonnlry that h> less open to the reproach of
beiog a “rallrnad press” than the QaztXU.

Bca*cbof Mateeial.—The locofocos of this
Congressional district haTe not been able to find
a single man within its bounds who is fit to
represent them in Congress; they were all, Mr.
Burkesays, ‘'tainted” in some way; and they
had therefore to go into another district and
import i candidate who refused too creams from
a railroad company. He dow the "I scream”
himself. .

Batbadly off as they were here, thereare still
worse eff in the Allegheny district. Therethey
cannot -.finda candidate at all, although .they
have two'countiee to pick from.* They have
Moored both and 'gfren it np as a bad job,
and are content to take up with the cast off
lumber of another party. . Why did they not go
to Philadelphia for one t They might hate got
Florence, orOwen Jones; anderen.J. Gloncy

' Jones would swap his worthless chance in Berks
for the shadow of a chance somewhere else.

• What a poor, beggarly party it la 1 Claiming
to be tho only national party, and the only parly

fit :to iFe hafioh.JtV.hhot, in a population
of200,000, find more than one democrat fit to
go to Congress, and he does not lire in the dis-
trict ha wants to represent Why, the old Abo-
lition party,' in the <iaja when Farley ran

oo it* lieket, and of the old rote-yourself-s-
-faroi party, Merer found themselves ao utter-
Jy, hard up as fiat,.'for they always put up
oandidatea of some sort. But here la a party
boasting that it is able to Uok all creation that
has not, in either district, a man whom it thinks
fit to present as a candidate CorCongress.

Slayctt Ilf Mautlaud.—A. ccrreapo’ndeni 01
the Baltimore American takes strong grounds in
&ror of abolishing slavery in Maryland. He
regards the instilulion as an evil, and also a
great drawback to the growth,and prosperity of
that ancient commonwealth, lie contends that

' ita"bomneroe, itsmeobanieal pursuits and its
agricultural employments would be benefited
and advanced by its becoming a free State. He.
says the subject has at present a deep pises in
the minds of all classes of people in Maryland,
andia especially favored by the workingmen.
Wo quotea portion of the communication:

“There are iujtbe.State.some 10,QQQ_to 12,000
piriooa who areowners ofslave property. This
le bat a email proportion of the whole white pop*
nlMlon, probably 1-26. Nevertheless all are
Intersated more or loss in the subject, and it it
Ml within thebounds of truth to say that the in*
tsretts of all suffer..thereby- to some extant?
When we look at the astonishing progress of

'our free-Stater in population, wealth, sc., it
be dnuod that Maryland as a free Btsle

would in*to rapid strides towards, prosperity.

Hernatural advantages are scarcely equilled by

ur ofher sisters. JTet, taking the city ofBal-
, tlmore from the calculation which ho* been
built up mainly by llfae labor—how. slow has
been her progress slaoe the Bevolution. The
value of the slave population at SMO » head

be about thirty-five millions of

dollars.'■ Assessing a fair proportion of this sam
to owners of slat* property for benefits in the
increased *"»!ae of their real estate, which would
quickly • • ueadily accrue under the new stale
ofthings, deducting also for voluntary coolri-
butiona which many would and all properly

‘owners miyh- willingly advance with the ccr-
- taluty ofa sure return ofboth principal and in-

terest from-too bituecauses I have mentioned,
Could not the State very prudently assume the
•balance of tlie.debt with a certainty of llquida-

* ilng it from Incrcesedrevenue whioh she would
reoelte from raf 'dly increasing and appreciatedv ' property?’*i This suggestion is no doubt the beginning of
is great reformin one of iho-most important of
the Southern-Elates,—ina State whose people
have exhibited-their conservatism an
oqomloii, w&e» sectional excitement, was »t n

point. MirylinJ, Missouri ftotl Delewxre
'■ fopurfrccome fret Stales orBuffer from the cures

• meat '•"• '

-~Ts* lowjiaob TiX.—We h»TO ohronicled the
' ; f»ethUherto'Sh»t tho Repablicxnj of Dauphin,

> Franklin »nd Lincneter hire taken decided |
groundagainst the repeal of the Tonmgo Tax;

■ and ir» take pleasure In adding that eioilar
! graund haa beew taken b J the Bepuhlloane in

all the coontlea along tho Juniata, and that aer-
"

aralßepobliean preaaea 1# Wealern Pennejlra-

ntaharo also epokenin the aamb behalf. In-
_deed, outeide of Philadelphia we do notknow of

• “i singleRepublican randldutafor lhaleglalaturo
' • who.la In fatot of the repeal. Tho^aenibere■ :%loctad .from lha went will be a unit onthat

qnaetton t eo will thoao from the north and the
"oentra; andthe frienda of repeal, to tha next

-
- Boom, will' not be able to tnaater a oorjoral’a

'■>* guard. "No cite need entertaina fear on ihlr
/ilWfcV;;:'':, ■ . .

f* j - Tin Cukss Coxtz&t nr E*olahi>.—From in-j
\ 'foravaeoreoelred bj lfce VMjderbilt vt New I
l v.‘ . . -t " kYork,' UU MotrUlaed 'thftl Pabl Morpby* the I

- ; < joungAxatrieaaeh««s pltyer, vonth* match j
n«Wia playingKith Htrr L-oewenttajUl, Ikesobrt

•*-• 't attk*clOM■UadinKthru:*—Morphyo,Loewen«
tkaU3, drairn2.Yh«mfcta)iv«afors&oo.:U

O : . iaaUoatiOcdtbat Mr.Morpby hvi «ng»ges--io

B*
L?*-,

;;

r,~\rnj CorriACTl}—Th« JUTuouri Dme-A A Wnoii Tinni.Bmjaro.—Th« town of
•r - • -V-

- . .inflTTmy,Mn., hid been lope noted fCT ilsabOUnd-
<r«/, in thefactselicited by tir-t

jng wickedne*s and drunkenness gambling,
cent Board of lncialry into Ihecondactof Capt.l Sabbathbreaking,bad held cndia-
Tan ViferoondeoMfl lome of the most damning [ put ed away, until the first Sunday in last May,

t7'f'°LoffiC!al th ' P"fc ![,** «Wcrr«ZT0e
i
d
n ‘at

fcdmimstr&Uon, ond particularly on the pane? [ nearly 70 persona, iooln-
Mr. Floyd, Seerotary of War. It wiu bo re,

gQme 0f tbe mogl jjj^jened characters in
membered' that CapL Van Yliel stood charged the'place.
before the Board with not haring paid XwnrrT-Ftv* of the negroes captured on
to the mule contractors. The great complaint' board the slate reaselEcho hare died sincetheir
vas that the aoremment agreed to glre prices arriral atCharleston, and alao ttro of the crew,

larrer than theCantain thought ought to be paid. In the U. 8. DisteictCoort, at Charleston, anoth-
urger loan uiev«apißtu a ? .. •r annlication for abebeas corpus, in the ease of
Thefollowing is from the St. lotus Drewerof pf negroes, has been made by anattorney na-
Satnrday: med LT W. Spratt. Itwas resisted by theDia-

“The whole number of mules porchafledat Ft. Attorney, and the coart held thematter
| Learenworth, between April and August, was under adrisement. !
! 4238. In their published statements, the eon- Ths f ouoWing elegant and noble sentiments

tractors assert that Van Vliet promised a com- werß uttered a few days since by the Hon. James
stolon of twenty per cent, on the cqst at Lew- Hughes, of Indiana, :

enworlh. Manifestly, it was the interest ortho ««if every stump in Kansas were a negro, erery
contractors to pay the highest prices. Their lwe upon her soil aslaredriTer, and every twig
profits were to be in the direot proportion ,of Up on tho treesa lash to scourge a negro to his
their outlay. The mule that costa hundred del- toil, I would rote for the admission of
lara would only yield them twentydollare profit; ander theLecompton Constitution.”
whereas, the mule whloh cost a hundred and
fifty dollara would yield them thirty dollars.
.The operation of this rule canhe easily under-
stood.

The BellinggntUtlei o> Baerliwre'ft Hol-
land Bitter*'

Qtincc,C«ojul*, June 20, ISM.
Wo bars no doubt it *Ol tell *rtl ber*. Send u» on*

gnu. JOHN MUSSON * CO.
Uostualm Canada, July 1, ISM.

Bendtu2RTOsi Boerharo’a Holland Bitter*. Wo Want
metfceln* of thiskind In cur market. ,

_ „

JOHN TilRICH A CO, Medial Hall.

His offer oftwenty per cent comtaiision'was
ft direct premium onextravagance. It istrue
that the prices .whichheallied, however te-
munwative, did not realize the expectations
which seemingly ho held oat. That they Were
remunerative is shown by tho facts elicited ; io
the progress of the inquiry. The sab-contract-
ors in several cases gavo the principal contract-
ors from ten to fifteen dollars each for the mtales
whioh were taken by Van Vliet- through the me-
dium of these principal contractors. This is con-
clusive as to the liberality of Van Vliet’s ap-
praisement. Thonumber received by VanVliet
j from the favored few, iu compliance with his
' orders, was 3718. The incrcated appraitertienl
of the Board of inquiry Kill add $60,000 to' (he

.profit*. The acceptance of the rejected mules
will swell the figures still more. Mr. Floyd’s
friends'may boast that they were born under a
lucky star.

We have ne hesitation in sayiog that tho Ad-
ministration flung away $400,000 io those pur-
chases of mules. The proposition of Messrs.
Caldwelland Geary, of Texas, toBUpplyall ;the
mules which the Government should reqiiire,
delivering them at Fort Leavenworth, at prices
varying from eighty-five to a hundred doUfrs is
onfile in the war olfioe.. This proposilioh;,Was
never noticed by the authorities in Woshiogtbn;
nor were propositions from any quarter invited.
The business was parcelled out privily among
the friends of the Secretary, and the friends of
eomo leading men in Washington. No terms
were made, buta role was adopted which' bn-
ooaraged extravagant outlays. The wholething
was left ostensibly to the discretion of au As-
sistant Quartermaster, The same mode was
adopt*! with other contracts, if thoy con be
considered contracts. Col. Crossman wasdireot-
ed to purchase corn in Bt. Louis, from another
friend of the Secretary, at ninety cents, per
bushel. Bis integrity has been rewarded ,by
sending him to Salt Lako City. The entire de-
partment of the Secretary of War is not ;only
tainted, but is reeking and saturated wilh - cor-
rupiion. Even the money appropriated for im-
proved guns—-breach-loading carbines and the
like—has been misapplied. Let there be a com-
mittee of tho Hoase to investigatethese matters,
and let the offioers whoare now servingin Ins
army be sent for, and we venture to say that
much more than has been charged or whispered
against the Secretary of War and the cobsoli-
dated gang of plunderers will be proved against
them. The witnesses that can tell most are the
army officers. It is a convenient thing for the
Secretary that somo of them are in Utah;’-'

fiT. Pact. Mlnureola.
There U oalto a tssJt salo bare for your Boerhavo** Hoi

land Bitter*. WM. 11. WOLF," 1 per IL D. PEAIISON.
HOLUDATfBCaO, P*n D*C. ISiG.

Sendme3 dozen more Boerhave’s Holland Bittft*. I
willremit on Ihancalptof ■am*. J. B. PATTON.

Lswtsrnwit, Pa. Dae. 24,1858.
pond me 6 ,k*t<*n Boerbave’s Holland par'K -R-

-*lll remit, Ims discount. CHARLES IiITV..
WzusDoaa, Vs., Not. 1, ISfin.

Send to* anntbor box,3dn*cn, lloerkHve’s Holland Bit-
ter*. ItH taking the leadhero of ail otoer'

Toss, Pa., Febuary4, ISff?.
Please srr.J toe, per express, 6 dozen Boerbare’s Bolltsd

Bltton. We antentirelyont. G. A. MORRIS A00.
bociSTUAK, Kj., January 20, 1857.

We hare a greatmany callslor yoor Bocrhare’s Ilnllend
Bitten, and would like to hare theagency.

WM. SPIUNGKBA BRO.
Citmox!—Be careful toask for lioerbave’e Holland Bit-

ten. The great popularity of tbls medicine has induced
many imitations,which the public should guard against
pnrebaains-

-49*801(1 at glporbottle, or six bottlee lor $5, by Uio pro-
prietor*, BKNJ. PAGE, Jk,ft 00., Uanotactnrisg Pharma-
ceutist*and Cbsmlrts, 27 Wood street, between Ist and Sd
tf Pittsburgh. Pm. and Brogglau generally. selTrdAwP

Special Jlotices.
'

IBAB.V & CO ,

Leaders aad Introducers ot Fashion (oi
GENTLEMEN’S HATS,

A’oj. H, 4 and 6, Aitrr Home, Broadway, New I url\
FALL STYLE—IBSB,

Messrs.Leary & Co. beg leave to announce
that they *r« now prepared to farntslT their “Pall Style
Hat” by the package. Tho wellknown ’superiority of their
fabrics andthe doclJed character and beauty oftheirstyles,
have secured f-’f them a patronageandsnpportnevetfbelbre
obtained by an* other hoose In the trade. With increased
{kcilUln hi reannfarturiog, theycan, with confidence,assert

that theirpresent stylewill- enrpasa anrtblng heretofore
ssnetl. go!3;eod2«ffc

CAUTION.—The great success of the
American TJTifcA has.led foreign manufacturers not

to Imitate ItIn goceral appearanco, but to counterfeit It—-

even to the use ofonr trade marks. Those who hare had

the genuine Watch are not likely to bo deceived If they
subject tlioarticle to a proper scrutiny when offered for
aMe. To those, however, who h*T* never purchased tb*
American Watch, and era not familiar with its pocnllsri
tics, we would say that they never uoed be in any doubt
whatever Inregain to it,a? certificatesrfgenuineness, signed
by ourselves,fimm'rtNy accompany erury Watch sold by
nsand should be demanded ot evtry person offeringthese
Watches for sale.

Attack of Ihuiass on a Pbmbina Train.—
We received a letter on Sunday, from James
McFetridge, collector of customs at Pembina,

We have to add that the spurious articles are like our
Watch In appearance only, aodare Internally of the most

inferior finish, and the very same ajstera that

hasalready foeded the Wuntrywith BjfeAtt that are not
only rxxxiout and rt renifant source ofexptnte,hut realty

Oftferr/o t\* owners.from which we mako tho following extract:
ult is withregret that I have to announce the

murder of three of our people, by the Sioux of
the Plains. They were on their way from St.
Paul, and were within one day’s march of Pem-
bina, when the party wasattacked, being only
four in number, bya band of nine Sioux. '.Three
of ourmen were instantly killed and scalped;
theremaining oneof the party luckily mads his

Any petstn who wishes E> porchase one of oar own
Watches, will find them with our agrnts, Messrs. BRINK-
MAN *SIEYRAN, Pitlslittrgh, Ta.

XprLBTON, TR *OT ACO.
nrlfctydswT—JolO Waltham, Mass- _

fIOTREftSI MOTHERS!! MOTUKRBH
Don't ftvil to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Sjrnp for ChildrenTeething. Itbaa no equal on earth.

It greatly facilitates the procesa of teethingby softening the

gums, reducing alt Inflammation—will allay palu,and is
toretoregulate tho bowels. Depend npoti it,mothers, It
will give rest to yooraelves, and relief and health to yoor
Infkot*. Perfectly safe In all caqes.

escape. ; '• :
“

<<l think it is high time that the Government
should do something for our part of Minnesota.
As for the Fort that is now being built; bn the
Redriver, near Point Graham, it is nb more
protection to our traders than FortRipley.

“The Sioux of the Plains have hung Around
Pembina and Su Joseph all summer, and as tho
most of our people were either at St. Paul or. on
the Plains, laying in provisions for the .winter,
the few that were left at home to make bay and
take care of the cattle, were afraid to go out.

“The Siouxkilled and scalped a man within
20 feet ofhis own door, at St. Joseph, In. the
month of July.”—St. Paul Pioneer «j- Democrat

This Tainablepreparation is the prescription of one of
she mostexpcrlooccdand skilful female Physicians in New
England,and has been used with nrrar-fainng success to
mUlton* ofcase*.

We bsllste it thebretand surest remedy in tbs world, In
all cases of Dysentery and Diarboea In Children, whether It

•rises from teethingoi from any other cause.
If fife and health can be MtiAated by dollars aod ceots, It

It worth Us weight In gold.
Millionsof bottles are sold every year »c ib* Uultad

Statn*. Itisau oW and well trirdreu.«lj.
Inn Dost, near Ricumosu, Va.—A duel took

place on Friday morning near Richmond, Va.,
jetweeo Mr. 0. Jennings Wise, one of the edi-

tors of the Enquirer, and a eon .of Got. Wise,
and the Hon. Sherard Clemens, representative
in Congress from the Wheeling district. The
Richmond Whig says: .

The weapons used were duelling pistols, and
the distance ten paces, or less than thirty feet.
Three shots were exchanged without effect. At
the fourth, the ball from Mr. Wise's pistol
struck Mr. Clemens on the right thigh, b rittle
below the hip, and passed through:—causing a
serious fracture of the bono—Sir. Wise was un-
injured. The parties then returned to this city
and Mr. Clemens was conveyed to hit hotel,
where he now lies under surgical treatment.
The wound we understand has, as yet, '’ caused
him bat littlesuffering, or rather, he has thus
far ev inccd the utmost fortitude, maintaining
the composure which he is said to have exhibi-
ted on the field. The difficulty grew* loot. of
certain strictures In the Enquirer on M . Cle-
men's course in oodncction with Judge; Brock-
enbrougVa and Mr. Letcher's claims, to the
Governorsibp.

riUOE ONLY 25 CENTS A BdTTLB.
69»None geuuin»uolee* tb*facsimile ofCUHTIS A PER-

ETNB, New York, Ison theoutsldo wrapper.
Sold by Druggist* throughout theworld.
DfUOKO. ILKETSKU, Agentfor Pittsburgh.
juidawlyfcT

The Great EngllaD Remedy.
SIR. JAMES; CLAJIKJC’S

CELEBRATED FIE MALE FILLSI
Preparedfrom a prescriptionof ElrJamos Clark b, M.D,

fhyilrian Extraordinary to theQoesn.
This wall known Medicine is oo imposition, hota ears

and safe remedy fur Female DlQcnlUe* and Obstructions,
rum any cause whatever;and although a powerful remedy,

they contain nothing hurtful to the constitution.
TO MARRIED LADIES it la pocnllsri; snltad. It will,

Ina short time,bring on the monthly period withregularity.
That mU hate never been toaejen to /ail wArre fAc iirt>

ftot* on tAc second page t/pamphlet are well observed.

For full iwrUeulare, geta pamphlet, free, of the agent.
N, u n *nd6 postage stamps enclosed to any author!

aed agent, will Insurea bottle, containing over MpliU, by
return mail. ....

R L.PAIINBSTOCK A CO-, Pittsburgh, wholesale agent,
•ad fcdd by alldruggists. _ •p'riylAw fc T

TUB GREATEST MATO 11
TBM WORLD!

a fortune made mrn a shall invesment.
THOMAS’ PATENT MATCn MACHINEi Attajbs 15 laxtASD.—' There ere evidences in

Ithe Irish jouralsof increased good fealltoglo-
I ward the £oglish in that country. The large

I number of English tourists who havevisited Ire-
land this year seemsitohave contributed ,to
[this feeling." The agricultural prospects ofthe

! country are also-very promising. A Dublin
jjournalsays : 1]

| Wheat is one of the best crops ever seen in
I Ireland. The yield is beery, tho quality good

Iand it has been garnered in excellent condition.
|All doubtsabout the poiatoe are at an end, and
[ never was the crop more productive. Tbcgreen
I crops too, which now form so important a tea*
tore in oar improved agriculture, will yield a

I heavy rtturn this year; turnips, mangolds, etc.1 are of inch superiorbulk and quality that even
| the farmers themselves ore satisfied and have
I nothing to grumbleat but tho fact that;abund*1ant crops bring low prices. Still, however, the
| prices of agricultural prodaco are highly Xetou-
I nerative ; and besides, where there Is plentyI there is employment, industry, contentment,
jcomfort, diminished pauperism, diminishedcrime

I diminished taxation, lighter burdens and hi ore
I eujoment for all olasses. *

I Bask Robbeet.—sB (KKHSWen. —The UnionI Bank ofKiuderbook, N. V., was robbed on Wed-
| oesday night, the safe being blown open, by1 gunpowder. Some six or eight thousand dol-
I Urs of the notes of the bank were takeb ; and
jas other papers left undisturbed in

I scorched by tho explosion, on the ends, it is
I presumed that the bills taken are likewise iu

’ I the same condition, which may help Id tbede-
' ] lection of ihe robbers. }.

,dapi*, cheapand perfect Hatch Maker. Tb* Machlt
ousts only $116;ie drir*n by hand, and wIU make tho tor-

taooof the manufacturer toa abort Ume. Where good
•rood l« to be badreadily U materiallyrcdocot the coat.

AarSevaral oornitjor Machine priTltegesare offered lor
taleat a moderate price. For particotara call at GA2JSTTE
COCNTISO ROOM. Fifthetrect. tclMAwtcttT

W. <te PrRLNBHAKT,
aaiitfPAcrcuu *m> nniiaais

All hlßdiofTobacco, SnolTand Ctgara,
liare recentlytaken the building Ko. 130 Wood street, in
addition totiidrManufacturingEstablishment, No. 43Lrvia
■tnet, wherotboj will be ploaaed torscelre llndrfriend*,

ap77:lydf« *

wa*c rosta.. ~ioag t-»«« w.rcouocoa
Pittsburgh Stool Works*

JOIfES, BOYD CO,
ilanuractnrmof CAST STEEL; alto, SPRING, FLOW and

A. D.**TKKL; SPBINOSand AXLEB,
Gc.mrr Ron and FtrtlStrttU, ruubvrgh. Pa- ,

.ac jonn. -
--#• *• ao««aa

I>. B. BOGKiiS & .004
KAvcrAcmxM or

Rogers’ Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Onmer Ron andPintStrati,
InMiiydfc*

STAltClfl FACTORY FOR BALE.
Tho Rochester Starch Factory, tn thorough

id complete working order, cepablo of taming oot two
ton ofSlercbjiaily. will betold onreryadrantageou* term*

This U e r*vorsbteoppoilnnUy for any one wishing to entei
intoa «*fe aniTprofltablo bmstseo. A goodrnn of custon
beingalready well established, and requiring a compare
Orel/ small capital. For farther Informationenquire of

M&lodfc HENRY H. tft Wood at.

FBUtanaIFEOA..The bank building is situated in the heart oi
the village of Kinderhook, but no one iwAajlis
turbed, though there was concussion; enough j
produced in blowing open the safe to stop, the 1
bank dock, about one, which was probably, the
lime of therobberj.

SpAJtisn PiSEcaATiOH.—A eiogular protif of
Spanish indifference to the monuments of. an-
cient art has beeu recently given. The famous
bridge of Alcantara, which spanned the Tagus,
with the triumphal arch of Teagan- has .been
demolished for tho sake of the stones- of which
they were composed. The bridge waa67o feci
long and twenty-eight feet wide. The archI upon the bridge was forty feet in height; It
was one of the noblest of Soman relics in Eu-
rope j and it is really inconceivable jhow any
people, not aotoallj barbarous, could consent
to destroy so precious a memorial of bygone
centuries.'
\ TaaVuiTAQE Ut Fiuicn.—AU tbc :accounts
frotnFranec concur in stating that lhe{grape
disease is passing very lightly over'ibo: vine-
yards, and that there will be an early-
dant .vintage. Iq confirmation of Ihis.ii is sta-
ted that empty casks are celling throughout the
vios-growlng region at exorbitantly high prices.
Thefine appearance of the vineyards: and the
immenso stook in the bonded stores {of-Faria
have paralysed the efforts of the Speculators
for n rise in 1prices. .

Cosoacssion/a —TheßqohAn&n
Leeomplonites .in the Seventh Congressional
District have nominated Charles W, Blair for
Congress. He is hot to run ogainst.but a long
ways behind Tom Corwin.

The, PoQglM Baohananltcs in the Nineteenth
putrid have nominated Joseph 'W.'QHy, Editor
of the Plain Dealer, and Ex-Postmaster of Cleve-
land, to run far behind Ed Wade. The Conven-
tion was held at Painesvilte, and the nomination
was onanimbtUtirrf?7rvrhtß(f Leader. .

PmspiC* VIMISI.a VMMTtA.—Ibe!
V. Bomrer. chuged witta

killing JamA UsD<|r«U; in Rnowtlj, VJrjjlalt,
for thjdlltftf W* J'™'-
amlnaUon,byths 1^0!U is sad tha^^hob^Ctt&Md^^

WM. McKEE Sc CO. (

Ho. 33 I). Front St.and Ho. 33 Letllla St.,
IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN DRY GOODS,
Abe constantly receiving on consignment,

IRISH LINENS, bUIIIT FRONTS, iIDKFS, Am, In great
variety. Alao, BltmfiH consiatlngin J**rt ol

PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, BRAVERTEKNft
TABBY VELVET* ALrACCAS, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTH* Am Jnl:d3mfe

ETNA WORKS.
AXiBZARSSB BRADLEY,

aasrcratripaui aro MALsautsTssi T*tim or

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fanoy Orate Fronts, &0.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Foundry on Allegheny Riw, two aqnaree north-east of

ronosylrania FassengerDepet.
Office and Sales Room* ■;
mrl&lydfo Ho, A Woodßb, Pittsburgh.Pa.
kail road bpxkb company.

Joicph DUwortb D. W. C. Bldwell
(Sucmum to Pbrttr, Jlot/e <£ Guilt.)

UAtiVitcrom* oi

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

MTTSBOMB. PKMN’A.
DAWES Sc OLULESY

Hooh, llsnudOrntmtiiUl Painter*,
.A BD 0&A 1N B-R St

tuuni ib
Wliit© Lead nnd Zinq Paintu.
*n uad» <if PtiaU,OlU, Ytminhc*, WJ'mlew o»*£*»

Poll/, UnubM, 80,
I*4 Wood Strut, twdocrt abov4 Virgin Alky. T

arUUrdb
smasA UMOB.

So. a7l Liberty BL, oppoollo»tb,
By PIBKCB • lIOLBIBi*

Loach mrj Joy (run 10lo ll}jo'clock ; mrorj oronla*
IromOrolL . - irtl.M

lAB. MoIiAVeHIiIM,

Aleokoli Cologne Spirits end Fowl Oil,
tolfclhtfc .JA lOMo* 1(0 *»»■< flow*

J.M, Ic:
; MEBDBASra' TAII.OBjt r

Sjsctst
Permanont Office

Complying with the urgent request of hue* t
dreds oftheirpatients,
DRB,C.M.UTI'CK&J.W.BYICKB \

Ilavr concluded toremaiu
PEUHAKESTLT 15 PXTTSBVKGn,

And may be consulted at theiroffice.
No. I©l Penn Street,

OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAJB HOTEL..
Dally, except Snudajs, CorConaamptloxi» fisthmt,
BroneblUs and an other ChraWie Complaints
complicated with orcausing Pulmonary Dlasaso, inefadiug
Catarrh)Start Disease, Affection* of thaLiver, Dy*--;

pqina,Otutritii,Femal' Complaint*, etc.

DBS. PITCH A 9YRES would state Hat their treatment

I ofConsumption la based upon too feed that he distent ex*
isU tatVeUood and system atlarrp:, both -during
Usekedopnustf fa tA« Ivnpt,and they therefor smoldy j
Uschanical, Hygienicand remedies to purify the

blood and strengthen tho system. W*fA CAeie.they ass
MKDIOfNAL INHALATIONS,whI:h thsyTaloo highly,hot
only as Paßiatinat (having no Curative 'effect when tmd
al<7Tie,yand Invalids arsesrneetlymatlonodagainstwisting
tbs preciousrimsofcarabillty onany treatmentbased upon
thoplauibla,butfalse Ides that tboMse*t of.lhe disease can
bereached Ina direct resunsr by InbalaJlon," for asbefore
stated, tbo seat of the disease is in (U blood and tti effects
only Intho longs. j

BJ.No charge for consultation. !
A list of questionswill be sent to thow wishing to coo-

sult ns by letter. mygkflawfctfF

John C. Baber & Co'b
oesnise

COD-LIVKK OIL! 1
This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

prored tuannCT,»ad bottlod t>J u*» tan r*C€^T *ta» ■"Dp*
tlco of ihe most ecientlfic ofthe Medical ProfenionofPhil-
adelphiaand elmwhore, who recommend Itm tnperlarto

Dow maanfactored.nay other
Onto efficacy an 4 Importance u nramodini in cuet of

Goonraiptlob, float,BrenchllU, Asthma, Cbronlc Itbenmn-
ttom, nail all Ecrofaloos dUcuea, It Ummecewnry to«t»nlfi
—thousandsof eminent physicians of Europe nail America
havtngtcited iti wonderful eamti^epropcrtiee.

Prepared only by JOHN C. DAKKR* CO-, Whole*ale

Druggist*, No. 151 North Third street, Philadelphia. Bold
by ail Druggists throagboot the country. fu£3:utoc3o

.
.Ministers of the Gospel, of all Uenomina-

iont,hare oul TTOxon’r - Crlibraletl Jlfadacbt PilU ns u

esjsdy for the general indisposition and drowsiness which

»ofrequently attends their arduous colling, ond hundred*
of them hart)horse roluatary testimony oftho greet re-

Uoftheyhareaxperiencodfroo thonsoof this medicine for
Indigestion, NervousUandacheJUid similar ills. Prepared
and eold by B.L.’PAUNBSTOCK * CO. Wholesale Drag-
gists, and proprietor*of B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S YKRIII
FUGS, No. 00, comer Wood and Fourth Streets, Pittsburgh.
B**fadTerU«menton 4lh pageoftoday’s paper. ae2l:dAwT

family

SEWING MACHINES.
GROVER ite BAKER'S.

Tho first place in public estimation is now
Justly accorded to the OROVER A BAKER'S MACHINE,
for family sewing for thefollowingmuons:

Ist—lt Is MORE SIMPLE, and EASILY KEPT IN OR-
DERthan any other machine.

2<l—lt m»kn»* seam which will not RIP or RAVEL,
though every thirdstitch Is cut.

M.—ltsews from ordinaryspools, and thus all trouble
of winding thread Is avoided, while the same Machineran
be adapted, at pleasure, by a mere change ofspools, to all
varietiesof work.

4th.—Thesame Machine tons silk, linenthreadami com*-
mon spool cotton, with equal facility.

fith.—The seam t* as elastic at the most elastic fabric, SO
thatIti<free from ail LIABILITY, to BREAK In WASH-
ING, IRONING orotbrrwtse.

6th.—The stitch made by this Machine is more BEAU-
TIFUL than any ctbsr made, either by hand or machine.

W. C. ELLIOTT, Acent,
AT THIS PIFTIi BTRBRT

601RT MANUFACTORY,
riTTSßusair, pa

8. B. 4 C. F. MARKLE,
KAxmcrcuu or

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS, OF
WRAPPING- PAPER-

'Warehonoe, So. 37 Wood Streiti
PITTSBURGH, PA.

myAtf fcRags bought at tnarket pricw.
J. 11. CIIiUSTY, tf. D.,

163 Third Strtti, Pitttbnrght JPenna.,
Oavtngbadthe advantage* of Eastern Colleges awl Hos-
pitals, anu several years' practice, offer* bis professional
-service# In SORUIQAL AND MEDICAL CABKB-

Ib'T. W. D. Howard. I Col. Wilson McCandless.
IU». l». !1. A. McLean. f lion. H. A. Weatar.
T. n.BM, Eaq. I Uoo. T.J. Bigham.
J. It, Hunter. [ Johnll.ilellor,Kaq.

Jacob McCollUter,Esq. my&ljdfc
N. HOLMES Ac. tSONS,

ncaucus nt

Foreign and Doniestie Bills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

NO. 57 SIABI
•£.C')UectioSM
Dt thoUnitedBti

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
IT STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
dt on all the principalcities through-
I. ap22-fely

joiiNw: IOCHRAN Cfc 880,
WnKUi’soTi.ants or

IronRailing,'lron Vault*, Vault Door*,

Window Shatters, Window Gnur.h, Lt.,
jV'oi. 91 A*corJ ffirtd and M Third Slrxet,

(Between Wood and Marked PITThUUKOiI, PA.,
liveit. hand a variety of new Pattern*, fancy and plain,
n.table for all purposes. Partlcoiarattentionpaid to m-
doalngGrave Lota. Jobbingdope at abort notice. mr9

wm. urtno. —wit, o. vaiano
VANDBVER & FRIEND,

attorneys ax law,

SOLICITORS 131 CHANCERY,
iV’o. 6, SAin/'e Ztetafix, Aww.

B9*Coll«ctioD* promptly mmleio enypaitof Kartliera
lota,or We*tern WlsccoAin.

Will etteuil to thf»pnrtha»u>d Sittoof R**l EoUtc, oh-
lalnltiftMob*? no Boadj *i>4 Mwtgmw *el:tydfc

WTC Y MAN ec MON,
VsenhMnr.es RQd DotleTl IBillKind* Of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND; CIGARS,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
Carntr cf SmitSfltld Srr*t and Diamond*o**,

PITTSBURGH, PA-

wrrHacrw nocaitaa ~iqizox wiixia.

EOBISSON, MINIS & HILLERS
FOUNDERS AND HACniJfIST»,

washing-ton works
Pittsburgh, Penns.

Office, 1f0.91 Bfarket street.
Manafactnra all kind* ofSteamKnrlne# andMill Machln-

err; Carting*,Railroad Work, Bt«nn» Uoltere and Bi»*»t Iron
Work.

JoblrlD; dooeou short notice. atlSlydl^
M."K . G IL L JEC 89 I? I

DENTIST,
Extracts Teoth without pain,' by an intißE-

ur inAnasathetto agrntapplied to tho teath and gumi
only. Twth tnxa com to Ibft *atu tnacrtod on tha wioaa

maUlUobuea. Re iliolutrti Utth on cntiTf Fovcrfals
ban with conllnooetgum, whichInbeaoty.deaDUneaaarid
JorabUlty cannot Call to pteua. Call and oxamlno aped-
into*.

Ko. 61 Fourth itml, Mem Market, (aeCoud
»tory,) PHUborgh. J»7:lydfc

BAMVJCL ©KAY
MBROHANT TAILOR,

JTn. 62 ST. CLAIR BTRXET,
pirrauoßflU, pknna,

la prepared to fnrnish his customers and
Payers generally, with tb« lain! and moat fashionable
atylA orSpring and Samcur Ooodl of every rarloty, which
bo wHll mako Op to onl«r to th« entire salitfaction of thow
«b<> may favor them with thalfpatronage. ap23.-«lfo

PAYNE,' BIBBBIiL & CO.,
MAvoraeroanta or

Cooking, JPnrlor and Heating

STOVES,
Oratoft, Fionta, Fondora, eto. k

Andilaoutactcrwriof tho Corobratod
CAJPI'rAJL. COOKING ItANGK,

SO. a35 LIDEIITY STIIKBTi
jy26;lydfc PITTBHUUQII, l‘A.

xSTCHELLT"BERRON & CO.,
HtacrAcicana or

Cooklnu. Parlor and HisaUna ■STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ganges, In

104 I.ibarly St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
mr22fcly

POSThEI, MKIiSON 4 CO.,

Manu/QO'urrrto/
OUK BARBELS, SOLIt> BOX VICES,

BOBINBON'S BOLID OABT ETKKI.BCVTHKB—Warraßtod.
Cart 5..1 and Hamered Sbartlt o*d Spadu,

Boa, lI,If and i/onnr. Farit, Halt, BaUotlt, da.
W.rahon>aSo. 17 Strtd St.,

nrtllmfo pirtßllUßan. PA
GKO. H. ABDKUSOBI,

A'o. 181 Libert]/ Strut, Pi(t.S«r,», Pa.
Kunmomm *rn> wnoixstLi i*

JSrvry Varietyof
PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,

Shoe Leather, Spfitt, Morocco, French trad
Country Calf Skint,

Solo Leather, Carriage Oilcloths,
AHof wbfch will ha farnUbed at tho lowest Caah Prices.

WH I DBS WASTE D .‘a*
~ eiobanob.
SIOUX BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHMttMAN A CO.,
ON TRE ONION BANE, LONDON, IN 60M8 0V ONI

POUND STERLING AND ‘OPTFAIID3.

AUo, Bill*on tbo principal dIU» and town, of ?rmn«,
Belgium, Holland, Germany, Bt»aU ami olhar £unp«o

lUnhgf*. Wood corntir of Third.
PITTSBURGH PASTOR*

I>. C. HHB'B ST.
Corner Lll)«rty »nd Bond Striciii

PITTSBURGH: FAn

Muinfactnrer of ntt kind* of light Bags,
anUabie fer Grain,Floor, Mod, Dachwhoat,Ball, Hama tod
Grocery nee, printed Inneat acJ appropriate dealgna lo

order.
A-eoMtantwpplyofßeamiewBagi.onHnd, and Grain

Bagafbrhlra.
MER*PricoaaalowMany inthiUnlott. All

. BBNBY H.'COiililNß.
Pbiiwfllrig ana Coimirtwlon Merchant,

&ch> aataißements.
TO-LET—The upper story of Dr. Irish's

new building, So. s 4 dt. Clair airwt, ccrt»inW«froom*—one 50 L>» 30. Water matl Gas in the rooms.
toqu>raot Dr. IRISH, in tka building. a*22:dlw

SJWEBT POTATOES—IO sacks -large new
O Jersey Potatoes; 20 tibia do do, recoiled and for sal* at186 Liberty street. m.22 RIDDLR. WIRTB * CO

>GGS—BbbUfresh Egzs rac’d andfor sole
I aX 135Liberty at. KIDDLE, TTIRT3 k 00.

BOTTER—900 lbs fresh Table Butter recM
*ind for nleat 185 Liberty straeL

•eg : RIDDLE, WIBT3 R CO.
I Public 8 ala In Sewlckley Borough. -
TpHE undersigned will offer at public sale
JL on •haprtaU***, |n gewicklcyßonraih, oa Sttßt*

Imt.u l o’cioeJtf P.H., «go»<l
Pram* DwtiUng House* oT mtod
mt*& acres of groond. im which are a Stable, Spring of
Water, Cistern, two hundred joong Apple Tries, other
frnjt trees,Qmpes, Corranu,ooo«ebenle*,*c.' it il an ex-
call** altaatioafur aTiaejsrd, witha eonlh teat aspect.

BRICK OWKLLIKO of fbar rooms and
«lUr, witha small lot, to the centre ef the borough.

Term* oT Sole—One-thirdcash, and tie balance io
two annualpajtneotsWith latere*

«2Ustd J. R. OARRISON.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.—BX-MAkOK
BARKER will address * Meeting at the DIAMOND.

Pittsburgh, (wt«t aide,) on TUESDAY Emiing, Sept. 21it,at 7 o’clock, on tha Oomlng Election.
On WEDNESDAY Night, Sept. 22d, et 7 o'clock, at the

Scotch Uil! Market Ilooae.
At M’Kooeport, on SATURDAY, Sept. 2Clh, at 7 o’clockin (be Evening. Tnrn oot, and hear the trothon theRail-road Bondgoostkm. . §e2titclur“

Q.RAND CONCERT Of -

HAUL POBiUBB
CHOICE RESERVED SEATS, FOR

KARL FORMES’ GRAND CONCERT,ON THURSDAY, 23d, '
. AT CITY HALL,

With Diagram otIks Hall,maybe hadat
11. KLEBER A BKO.’S UntieStore, Fifthat.

Price of Reserved geati, SI 60. te2l

BUTTJSR—18 kegs primo Lawrence County
Penn’a.Butter, in atoreand for tale by

JOHN FLOYD k CO., 173 Woodat
OH AWLS AND DRESS GOODS of everyO variety atyle and quality, a large arortlhent and
cheaper than they can be found In the Sty.
*2l . C. HANSON LOVE, 74Market »L

m’CLiJiTOCK’SOAaPfiT WAREHOUSE,
No. 112 Market Street; Near Liberty,

\ITE aro now receiving our first invoice of
Y* oar fall stock, eompriiing the tnoct extensive a*acrt-

m*nt of
Amorican and English' TapCatry Velvet' and Brussels

Carpeu.
Eatrsond Imperial Throe Ply, Superflte and Ingrain

Oarpeting.
Venitlan, Hall and StairCerpeta.
Hemp Liataud RagCorpeta, Ac^Ac.Also Floor Oil Cloths, from 2 to 24 feet wide,TableCloths,

StairOil Cloth*,.Stair Crash, China and Cocoa Matting,
WlndowJ Shades, gold bordered. Oil Painted, and plain
Table and Piano Corn*, Hearth Huga,Matfs, WoolenFloor
Cloths ot Druggets, Woolen and LI nunCrumb Cloths, Ac.

The nboTe geoda will be sold at the lowest caah prices.
Peraons in wantof Carnets will And Itto their advantage
to girooa a call. (ee2o) W. U’GLINTOOB.

AX’BXASTSRS’
BAZAAR AND LIVERY STABLE,

DIAMOND BUEKT, NEARLIBERTY,
PITTSBVRQU t PA.

Horses, buggies, carriages and
everythingusually found in a first data Bazaar, on

handand to order at all times, /lories well (rained and
reliable,* Vehicles elegant and comfortable.

49* Orders for carriages to funerals, or for families,
punctually attended to,atall hours.

49~ Horae* bought and sold; also, kept tiy tbe day,
wcekor month. «e!7ally

CARRIAGES! BUGGIES! ROCKAWAYS!
FHAKTOXS, nAROrCHKB.GIGS,

A NDeverythingiri the line, purchased from
i\ the most reliable

EASTERN MAN UPACTGBE&S, -

Together witha full aseortmentofelegant
Kaitern Haraeis

In every rariety anltablo for aicgloor d tmble teams. Also,
Alice,Springs,and other items,too namerons to mention,
constantly on Uaod and for sale at reasonable prtce* by

JOHN 8. SHAFFER,
Diamond atreet, star Liberty, Pittabargb, Pa.

Carriage!bought and soldon ccmmlaaion. Repair*
ing neatly and promptly don*. ac!7:dly

WRITING PAPERS—lmperial, Super
Royal, ltoyal, Medium, Dctny.Foolaeap, Letter,

Packet, and Coßituerrial note, andRath Post. Just receiv-
ed and for sale at (be Stationery Warebouseof

• W. 8. HAVEN,
m2A Corner Marketand Sacond Sts. •

aunt
jpORBE XT

'a store on marketstreet.
A. W.OAZEAX.

I'OiTRENX—A three rtorj Dwelling
rT,.

ll ?^*fl oa VifUi .trees, (No. 100,) contalntlf » MB.™um*,Uatde wash home. Ae„ withfin* bride ttableand
This beuseis nppU«dWith bot

tienSidSS'P*** **•» *nd Wng »»renkn^ f
IDC*T,0 tbewaotsof • profemlonel

EF* *£ SSfiL**?!? for * '*™of years to agood, tsa*Mt. For further ifnrlg ALEXANDER B3KQ.
furnished dwelling

X withall inodernitapTwretntnt*—torrentlow toa good
tenant. Jnl* HITCHCOCK. UcQKKAAY * 00.

dFot Salt.

FARM FOR SALE.—A small Farmcon-
tdtdocSS kni of land, all under cultivation. withDwellingHouse, .containing 12 rooms. Then Is a rood

▼•in at Coalon theprernlsee, sod a bank in operation, with*
la 4 mild of tbs dty, on SquirrelHill, Peebles township,
adjoining landsof tha late uon. WalterForward, and com*
tn-ndingthefinest Tie* In this region. For farther' par*
ticnlsrs enquire of L. J. FLUItKO)

' . on the premises.

AMILY HOKSB FOR SALE—A hand-
■omeRoan, six yutraoM;a paberunder thesaddle and

. trotter l»Lu««iU petfecllj Mlofor •Wjotrtlld to
rid. or driTK iriltnot.KV®« th«lo=omotl,e, mnitYJ or
u,dtrMritement;will «t»od wiibcot brioj hitched, .od
uSnmnud rwrtecUj.Cirad;to b«.old onljbrwwnt of

Ed,ttlr. ri tire 00,131 Wood lt .

ORSALE—Ten acres ofland, four miles
fromAllegheny city, on the Parrysvfll* pUakroad:

tmproTements good; new tanaturns*, with. »good wul of
waterat the door, now frame stable, and a nm ofwater
throughthe back part ot the ba sdd atiabupto.'

Also, few lots fnEaet Übo ty.dOby 1Mfeet each, wUI
tie sold low. Apply to GEO. W. BUNN, sooth side ofOhio
atraet, 8d door west ofthe Piamood, Allegheny city, [eelfl

Valuable City Property for Bate.

THAT very demrobl*lot on Water Street
and Redoubt Alley,oext to John IrwinA Son* being

120freton Water sod Front streets, and 160 deep along the

*ltwillbe eold together or iii lota ot 20 or 24 bet eadw
For term a,(which will be made easyas to payment,) sjk

ply to JOSEPH 8. LEECH *00.,.
mrialtr liberty Stmt,Pittsburgh.

Liberty street property for
BALE—Tha Store-room, and Dwelling, situated on

Liberty street, near Bt.Clair,known as No. 183. Thelot
is about 22fret frontand 120 feet deep, extending back to
Exchange Alley, on whichis erected a Stableand Carriage
home. The propertyrents readily forgfiOO, and will be sold
ata bargain and on accommodating terms. For partlailan

"g°f

FOB SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
fa Collin* township, nearEast Llwrty,adjoining land*

of Tboa. Mellonand U. A. Negley. Thi* property la ele-
gantly altoated fora private rwddanee, and would Bake on#
ofthemoatfaandiomttfiraDtryeeats lathe beautifulralley
ofZutLlbtrtr:

No.£8 Fourth etreet.
OH SALE—AN EXTRA STRONG AND
SPACIOUS SECOND HAND CARBIAQB, ingood re-

pair, with double sett ofbarbcs*; may be teen at the bom*
stead of the late Rer. Chart* Avery. For terma.apply et
“KagleCotton Works," Allegheny. JOBIAH KINO.

\ol7-Atd Executor.

FOB SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
■treet, between Bmlthfield and Cherry Alley,loo feet

front by 85 deep.
A Dot on Thirdstreet, near Smithfleld, 40feet front by M

—The square boonded by Duller, Wilkins
and Carroll streets and Bproca alley. 64 feet front by 120
deep, nearly oppaeite tupennock A Hut’s Foundry.

The square bounded by Smallman,'.Wilkins and Chtro!
streets and Sptucealley, 264 feet front by 130 deep, ' .
' On Allegheny, Carson and Butlor streets, adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Station, forty contiguousLota,
each 34 teetfront byl2ofaetdoep.

Bghtaemof grcnndln Reserre township, part of out
Lot 235, between the New Brightonroad and Hilldale 0«n-
-etry. ~

Sixty Loty inAllegheny City,Third Ward, betwoenEast
r.nn< and Chestnut street.
.. A TractofXhnd in WestmorelandCounty, on the Phila-
delphia turnpike, 7 mllee from Latrobe—7s acres In culti-
ration ofrich bottom land—soo acres.

ATract ofLand near Liproier, Weetmoreland eoonty, of
875 k™. WILLIAM SI. DABLINOTOS.

mtls:dtf 165Thirdstreet, aboro SmithflalA.
OMo Land for Bale.

THE subscriber offers for sulo section tan,
townehtp 12, range 10. Stark county, Ohio,. commonly

known aa Section," containing 6W acres. ItTs
situated three miles west of HasaQlon, on tha State Road
loadingiu Wooster, withinabout two milse OfthePitts-
burgh, Vu Wayne and Giieago Railroad. The south, east
sod north-eastquartern are partly cleared and Improved—-
the reuiaiuder is covered with superior timber and tbs
whole (a.well watered by springs and;ronnlng stream*—
Thlssectlun' is considered tha- finest body of -land In the
ooonty. It will be add oadlTided «■ Inquarters to suit
purchaser*. Tothose who desire to invest In roalestataa
better opportunity Is rarely offered.

J. A BuauTnn,
ocgfcdawtfT go. 1014th street, Pittsburgh.

IPfltlalielpiMa Sitatisements. -'

SCHOOL AND LOG SLATES OF ALL
SIZES.—Jnat received aid for sale by

W. S. HAVEN,
ae2o Corner Market end Second Sts.

Deeds and mortgages; printed
and for sale by W. S. lIATEN,Job Printer

m.20 No*. 31 , 33, and 33 MarketSt.
FALL

DRV GOODS
_* AT

C. HANSON LOVE’S,
Ho. 74 Ilarkst Street,

BETWEEN FOURTH STREET AND THE DIAMOND,
rrrrsßCßGiT,rA^

SIGN OF THE ORIGINAL BEE HIVE.

The fctib*oitl>*r- baa just rvtnnudfrora Philadelphia,New
Turk. Bo»ton, and tome of the Manufacturingtowns tn the
New KngKrJ Mate*, eou P» get a portion of OurDOMES*
TIO OCH.»Pd direct from tb* manufacturers,and earn one
profit in receiving them In that way. Our stock of FOR*
KIUN t«OtJt)d hua never boen eocomplete.

DRKB9 GOOODS
VERY RIOII DRESS SILKS, in Plain Black and Fig’ll:
VERY RICO DRESS BILKB,Field, Etripedandßroetdr.
VERY RICH SILK BODES jjlackand Colored.
YRRY RIOH ALL WOOLUX)US DELAIXB. '

VERY RICn ROBB MOU3 £E LAJNS.
VERY RICH COTTON AND WOOL MOUS DELAINS.

FRENCH MERINOS

COBOR. G S ,
Th« largest stock In.lb*city, ud

BETTER GOODSFOR THE PRICE,
TiLur

CAN UR FOUND IN ANT OTHER HOUPB WEST OF
THE MOUNTAINS,

DATING B CSS
BOUGHT AT AUCTION

ltf
LARGE QUANTITIES AT LOW PRICES,

SMALL ADVANCE ON EASTERN COST.

SHAW&S AND OLOAEB,
Ofentirely new deelgna, neb a* the

TALMA SHAWLS.
And many other ■ •

NOVELTIES IN SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
W* never bara bean able to offer' *o large and varied

itr.-k ol all kind*of SHAWLS and CLOAKS.

NEEDLE WORK«
COLLARS, SETS AND SLEEVES,

FLOONCINGS,
EDGINGS,

INSERTINQS. ETC.
MOUBINIO

BLACK DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, CHAPS VEILS
COLLARS, GLOVES

ASD

EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN THE LINE

zooiiKMma goods.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS
BLEACHED AND UNBLKAQKKD MUSLINS,

TICKINGS,
CHECKS

GINGHAMS,
PRINTS,

KENTUCKY JEANS,
TWEEDS,

SATENETTS.
CASSIMERES, CLOTHS,

And otpry other artlel* tuoally kept in a
WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF GOODS.

Aemanf o( theabove goodiliara l*een booght from tb*
MANUFACTORIES and AT AUCTION FOR N*T CASH,
woar» enabled to fell tbetn u LOW AS TITAY CAN UK
PUIICIIASKO2N ANY OF TUB WHOLF.SALK HOUSES
in theKastern cities. Inshort, we bar* barer been able to
offer bu large and attractivea stock to ear samara* costo
m*ra and tbopublio generally.

Jtfr- NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.
C. HARBOR LOVE,

FomiMlj Young, Ftereoßon k Lot*,
tod Brotbtrs,

No.T4 MARKETSTREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

AOTWT7AI. STATD FAXB.
orruß

Pennayivaaia State Agtlonltoial Society.
SepUmberSStb, 119th mad 30tb».*' -

and October let,1858*
Fair Gronndt, nintb. Word, FitUbnrgb.

Annual addresses Friday at 2
o’clock p, 1L Awards of Committed annranc*d Im-

mediatelyafterward*. . .
Article*’foraablbUiot)addramed to A.O. HIIBTBB, B*c-

rotary. Ifcaongahal* Ilonse, FlUabmgb.
Allarticles and etock founded tor exhibition transported

free of charge.
Office, No. fit Fifth •treat, where entries will be received

and exhibitor* 1defeats furnished. Books of entry ckeed on
Tuesday noon. Premium Liltsanl llttof Jadgta tarnished
onapplication.
-49*Uembm , Tiekets,tl l00. Singleadmlatloo 25cents.

anet become membem .*

A. O.HEIBTBR, -

Satoelarr State Agrlcutteral Societj.
DAVID TlOQAßT.Pmlitot ' eefcdAwtdT

/"IUAMOI SKINS—I have’juet.tecMa large
V-/ enpply ol fine Chamois Sklna. Thoae wishing any-
thing Inthla Une ehooldcoil and examine my atoefe Define
pmenasfog etsawhere. JOS.-7LKHINO,

e*l4 corner Dtamond and Market sU.

BAIR OILS, POMADES, 40.—1 have
; Just rac'd* large'and flos assortment of Aba Hair
Pomade*, Ac. Also.afiaeassortmetit ofgenulu* Ab-

Uque Ol),on»oftba beet now In use forbecoUfytagtbe
hair.

...
JUS. !

as!4 . corner Diamond and Market eta.

IFGAR—>3o bhds N. 0. Sugar in store and
I for uitby art* , : K, ttOBIKSOH * CO.

S*RUP—40. bbls Syrups in Btoro and for
atleby* ’ . mli

~
R, noUlNfeOK* CO-

HfI’OLASSEtWa bbls N. O. Motoerm
dyJLitpniandftjwit by ...

~ v TLttOßiNßpy.
T)ICE—IO tea.ftesh.Kioa jußtreo’dandfpr
XVaaleby ;* «eU " .-Jt.ROHIRgQM JiOQ..

BUTTKRr—tfOO lbs. fresh .tabl* Btttfer,re-
celteU uiloreat* by. j

wl« s .V * 80, 186Liberty ettedfc
wto

AUTUMN TRADE. ISBS.
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
At WHOLESALE.

DBESS GOODS,
OF NEWEST STYLES.

oHAw XjSi
IN EVERT VARIETY.

MERINOS,OOBURGS, MUSLIN DELAINES. > fg
TILVET3,SILKS, ALPAOAB, GINGHAMS.
CLOTHB, CASSItOSUES, BATINRTS, TE3TESOS.
FLANNELS^IUNTa,BLEACHED ANDBROWN GOODS,

withacomplete lineof
EUBROIDERIEB, '

And other styles of GoodsAdapted to

A FIRST CLASS TRADE.
AHof whichateoffered for sola, cheap,

W- O CBXT7IOS A OO .

436 flarkst* 433 BerciumtBh»
auSTreodSm PBILdDKLPBTA.

SILK.—Sewing and Fringe Silks, Tram.
Orgtntlne Embroidery and Span Silks, of all colors

oousually onhand and fur sale by. the.manufacturers at
the lowest market rate* AHOOLEf 480N,

jul63mdeod Hudson Alley,Philadelphia.
WM. BRICE & CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 8 BOOM WATIR STRICT. .

PHILADELPHIA.
We glee prompt and particularattention to the Mle of

Batter,'lAtd, Cbeeee, Egge, Greed and Med Truitt, Clorer
end Tlmotlij Seed*, Wool, Ac.

Oor extsneirs bnilneaeconnection* Intide lineof trade
enable ni todtopoeeof theUrKeetqaantitlfoartbese good*.

Adrancremade on good*orntlle of lading. Weretpcct*
(hliy eollcit your comignmenU. wUmd
BUFFALO ROBES,

By the Bale or Robe,

QBO.F. WOUATH‘B,
Noe. 415 k 417 ARCH St. Philad'a.

N. B.—Also, a largo assortmontofLADIES
FANCT FURS, ofopr own maootactare. aogTdmd

CANDXiB MOULDS,

WARRANTEDtobe oftheboat metal, all
•iiM uk) pattern*. mino£«*Br*s *nd fcr«*leby

JOHN OAJ.VKRWT,
No. 305 B*o»Btntet, Phfl*d«lphU.

WILLARD BAPVJCT '* O.
84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,

NEW TORE.
PAPER WAREHOUSE,

„ Ertry description of
WRAPPERS, PUNTING AND WRITING

PAPER,
OV HASDOB MADE TOORDBS,

PANCT, COLORED AND TISSUE PAPERS,
BLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Straw and Boxttet Boards*.

TWIN E B O USE
WILLARD HA&TET A CO.,

84 Afafcfai La** arid'Vt 'Ctdat Street,
NEW TORE.

EEUP: COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN
TWINES,

noosnft un KUtcricTcus
OOBDAGE . ..

Of er*ry description
COTTON, JUTE, UANII&A AND AUERIOift HEMP

ROPE,
Tarred Staff, RailingLines Gming Threads:

SEISEIffIfIES.
SHOE THREAD, WlCK,and all Unde of
' CORDS ASD LISES.

au»i«meod •
FALL GOODS—

BURCHFIELD k CO. bm jutopenad a magoiftcaat
•took ef DRESS «od STAPLE Good* to which they lorit*
■pccUl AttentionofporchMen, itnorth eut corner of4ih
udMarket itreeU. »e2O

T^EATHERS—IOOOIbs in store andfor Bale
J 3 by . HOn£RT DICKCT.

ttlT yront .ttrtei, paw Wood.

POTASH—3 casks pure Potash instore one
forMtolow toclaMcamrigßawßt. B.MCKIT,

■>l7 . , . , - frontrtreet, Btr Wood.

T?EATHEHS—ISO lbs choice GoosoFeathersX' rcceiTKi tod for t»l« *t 155Liberty street.
■■ft) ' ; ' RIDDLg, VTI&T3 *CO,

EGOS—2 bbls fresh Eggs justrac'd and
forwl* ly h. BuBIBON a 00.

GOFFEE—150 bags prime Kio Coffee re-
oMpfand for by . R, &ODIN SON 4 00.

AND BUFF OIL
J.A H.PIIILMPfI.

CHKEBE—100 boxes Extra' Creamfor Cut-
tloy, for «fl» by ' ■ - HENRY U.OOLLTNB.

riRANBERRIES.—IO bbls choice Michigan
V*/ Craal*rrl**r«*iTsd and for atla at ISS liberty■(!«•*.

m3O • r. “ RIPOU. WI&TBACO.

EGOS.— 15 bble ,F«aKßgga received and
tor Miaat 185 Liberty aimt* —*«««-**mm3O ■ ninPLE.WIBTS a CO.

rrUMOTHY SEED.—SO luo prime Timoth,
n*.lrrt.a4 fbr«1. ca

ISSES’ BOKBAUS,
With Bf*od*iwlOtal«*<W*tf * qo.

mL3

T)DXI£R-WX) p* . <» nnlfom >l“***jfo£i VJUOTO *OO,
-K0.178 Wooditrat*

L‘ —k atheß.—2so. a Idea Sew „York Soli
»13 JOHMrtOTD tea

riPBNN. WHEAT—S26O neks TOute*“ v:«;
I •'•'.iai-4- do M;

Mr“a«at&*co.

PEaKLAEH—2Oraks and 20. bbla.. pore
ytkWnc’daodftcwhbr ,• J.B. CANfIKLD.

(T(EMJtNT—SO bbl» Hydraulic, in atoieand\Jfor ..1.by h 8 . J. B. CANFIELD.
ANTKI) I—lo,ooo bus Bye, ibr vhioh
thehtchgrtmarkrt-prteewaibvgfTss: • ’>■<* .......
•' v * • luoa* nim>niß«>!r, w

- aMieMtriWhlW.
tbi»

TTS»Kotice.—The fir* meetmrof the Auo*V'O' datkatknown aa the

nhag Company, latha dty eC a w
theClh of October,at So'clock,pTS^-MSSSSStha

pos»of electing Dtrectcn and adopdng bwaM oL.l£
gorenunent ofsaid M*oclatlon,and the SremaottcaofcnehSherburioem umaypropcrly

TUOB. BAXKWKLL, W. BAS ALKY. mmu9*'

C.O.DDS3EY, ; YHQa.lMiawß,n. CHILDS, * *dwardrabS.
eeZbdtd . : - f: • . < ■=

AU«|h«nfßritf|CCoapaay. ; ~?r
Jr’S*lnstalment Notice.—ln’pursuance
iKSX a Beeolaiiooof the President and jfaaagerwof the
Company for ernttaga bridge orer tha ARffhaor rirer,
oppadts Pittsburgh; Inthacaaaty of Allegheny, tha aoe>
oudlnsUlmentofTHre IptatMT ,h*S**s
islBtockof the Company,will be p*j»b« to the tmimir
on tho 20th day of October aol.^• _ -

_
. ’!

ee2odawlwd WM. BOSIBURQ.Treuurer.
"""" '*“"~BSSSSSSSIw®K ;-

Notice.— The Stockholdersofu»
burghaad Boston MiningCompany are hereby**

tlßid thatasnedal meetingwillbeb*Mu theoßeetftha .
Company, in the dty ofPittsburgh, the ••

ethfday ofOctober,at 3 o’clock, P. 11,to coadder.tfceeub.
jxe!ofnrg»wfalng aw additional company.with fcwlewtft a
morerapid development oftheirsxircalT* mlatng Csrtilasy.
Briorderoftha Board of Directors. _ • _ .

sel3.titd TIiOSM. HOWS, Secretary.

O* UNiosPßArißMißtiKOS.—There meet-
'ion are held dally In the Room* of tha Toang

Men’s Christian Assacttt!oß»at7&. A. 1L» and 6
ooounnlng for threw fourthsat anfiour. Allpersons are
cordially tnTitedto attsod. Ladtaa are aAetlouataly tart*
ttdfobepietsnu CatferjSre mfireto. ifnofonper.

tßSanta.
WANTED.—25,000Bush. Wheat, -

10,006 « Oats. t
HITCHCOCK, M’CRECBV A.

tel
~

122 Beccnd and U 1 First Bta.’
111 ANTED—The highest market tmc«
TT . paid forßeaewms by B.L.FAHNESTOCK. ACC;’
aoSl No. 60, cernetWood aad Focrthstt.
11/OUL WANTED;—The highest marks!
FT ■' price paid forWobl, by B. HABBAiraRAOO-
JelB : -Ho226Liberty street

WOOLrWOOL!!—100,00an». Wool-wnnt-

je2l:dAwtfT 122 Secondand lfil Finateta.

MADAME APPOUHE TETHDCHJX’B
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

Boudlnf «xd for Toanf 1
- 'XMUc>«

."118 Tku&ttvut) j.\ y

THIS Schooldesigned on thepUn of.French
SchoolsIn Trance, tod aodifladaa to tha Knglhbd*

pertmeouon tbs plan of Trench Schools 1q the United
Btstft,offers to youngladies, btsidess fall Bogllshcoam,
tha beat opportunity of thoroughly acquiring thsTranth
language sad literstuns the PrincipalharingmM* dasrrrsl
years ia Trance, and beingassisted byUr.TetedouX, a nailtsorParis, and a graduate of the “OoUeg* Charlemagne.”

Frenchand Latin will bs inlegral parts of the course.'
Tbs Tina Arts wiltbe taught under the suparlhtendanee

ol llr-Tetedonx, apupilof the Oocsemtor *of Parlsi
Arrangements hare been mado lor young ladleswho bas-

ingalready gona througha regular count of studies, still
may wish to know English literature morn .thoroughly,
acquire morefacility Inspeakingtbs Treneh language, ana
UnproreJo the Fine Art*.

. School willopen oa the second Monday of September. •JBmnusbjthitermofTYee ifentA*;—Bosta $100; ,Tu
Ition $3O, Treal lluaic $23.inclasses $l5; Piano $25; uss of
instrument $5; German and Italian, each $25,lneiaateaslo
Drawtng, inclasees $10; Oiland Water Colors at the Pro*
ftesor's price. AJlcbarges payable in admire. . . .

Tor. drcnlan and fortnar particulars, spply to ths
Principal. aal<haodtddw

Instruction In Germam. • •

MB. FREDERICK APPEL, ProlflMor'of
theGerman Languageand Literature in4tnW«iari»

University of PenotyIrani*and the CentralHigh School of
Plttsbargb.begsleave to iufom bis friends sadthepeb*
lie, that heb now prepared to xetome bb bnonatetbe
German Language. For farther*particoUrsapply *4 Vo.
170 Smithfleld itreet. • • ■ ,;^an3oaawrilm-

JIRENCHAND ENGLISH
BOABBESG ANDDAI 6CROOt l

FOR YOUNG tABZVB. |
The MISSES CARPENYIBS wUI ntam* ihedaOetiot ;

theirSchool,onMOKPAY, September 13th, at their ml* >

dence.No. 1307 Sprue* itrnt,Philadelphia. \
Kef«mc«>>uoo. WAf. Janos ud W. IX. Dott> 5

Pittsburgh; Jisl W. B»ow», Eeq., Arm or Je*. W. Brown* '3
00-, PhlUdwphU. “

~ .. -■ -V ‘ JngTamood.'s |
Mr. ClementTetedotuc : -

.

ANNOUNCES to the public that he hB Itaken'op hUrealdeoca IdPfuabnrfb,asd hBOVfUr (
panxl to giro le—onila.Vocal Moalc. ... ■ ■ |

Vor Urnu and farther perticnian, apply at JobH, |
BMlor'a Sfoate Store, No. B 1 Wood at. • aalMlU *" |

Penn Xnitttote, ; \~p .

CORNER of Penn and Hancock :Theenealng term wniccmroeDceonTCESDAYjfW
Inst. A limited nnmbtrof pnplle mey obtain -^7=
Term* for Tuition and Stationery, *22 per»e«toa<ft*W7
twoireeU. . taflfctf '’.J.ltilflTßWa^gf

MR. CLEMENT nSbonoM
to the public that be bM Uieanp MerelHrnpr In

PituDnrgh,end I* nowprow red to gtoetelteßl.fo Tom!
Unite. -

Forterma »ndfartherpirUcalwe apply to JohnH. VeV
lor, Marie Etotu. No. 81 wood etreet. naSOptOv.

auction Sbalte.
P. Si. Aaotleneer.v ;;;

Oactmerctol Seise Boaai, N0.84 TOUT StrMt,'

TTNCLAIMED BAGGAGE, iO.—Will be
U told thtoWednesdcy morning, Sind iMtuiVat 19

o'clock, by order of lb* Exeelelor Omnibus Co* nt.-tko
comment teles mao, No. ttFifth:street* *lmto 4«aBtt
ty ofuncUlmedhaggege,

SO Trunk* end content*, - -

18Cbeeta, Yslteespßesd-boxee/de..
Igißcddlng.lonlter.4a -sriKt ILDkTTB,

INE ARTSAI NO. 95 OOD STBEE®
Cornerof Diamond Alloy.—On Wednesday morning.

B*pt.S2d,»t teno’dock,.vUlboaold a* ebom,*lergeod
floecollectlos of Framed Engravings, compttringtbeamt
celebrated production* of Use masters on subjects Hiltarl*

- ••■*'• -'•*>

Thsptetnxs* er» all mounted inappropriate stjlasof
Qiltaadßosewoodframes*and will be openferctaarimtidd'
on Monday usd Tuesday. The public ere lartttd tonaitthtorlcb collection qfarts. - P. M.DAYIBABet.

OAKLAND COUNTRY SEATS-A* Abo*
tioa.—Oa Thursday afternoon, September 04,eiS

o'clock, on tbs premises,•will be told, thirteen
samo altce for country Mtts, outalnfcig.from otttirtj£‘
acne each, adjoining the country mansion ofJsosa S. -
Craft, Esq., whichere easy ofeccea, ud for haaotg(f
scenery ere not eorraeed by any la tide comity, .flea
may be seenat the AncUort-Booma.'. •

Tanas Qae-tenthcash; ratios innine yearly payments
with InterestpayableennoaUy. P.IL DAVIB, Ana, t

ORFH AN S COURT—ADJOURNED jSALK OPHEAL ESTATE IN SOUTH PITTHBUBGII !
—UoToeediyertniog, September 28th,at o'clock,-at j
the commercial salesrooms, No. 44 'fifth enact, willb»
•old. by order ofR. BiddleBoberts, Xs4.. admUiistxatar.nf '
0. O. Gregg, (we’d, wBl be sold— ' - • J

Three tunable lots of .ground situate in Sooth'Pitta* ' j
bargh, being marked and nombered 88,83 and-60 lath* •

!plan ofnidborough. - -- -• j
Berenlota ofground JutbapUu oflcU laid out byhelrs -

offiregg, Inthe borough of Birmingham,silt. lfoa^9l«fl • \
and63ruTingeachafrontof24fte{ouCarton stnwLsnd textending back 100ftet loanalley. Bba.l7TandUB»t»Tr.lag each a front 0(34 feet on Washington street, end ex* :
tendingback 100 feet to Walnut aHey. NomSMnadSUL ■■■ ,

each haringefront of 24 feet on Washingtonetrntand ex* 1 ■tending beck 100feet to Spruce alley. •- '-y
TitleIndisputable. Teras cash. P.M. DAVIS, loot. • •

STOCK P./Ft. W. AO.R.R. AT pkitaw |BAU.lntotatoauitphrchaaeTa.by . •'|
apl P. M.PAYIB, And, Wo. Mfifthat -;

AUSTIN MIOSIS k CO., Merchant!’ U(kll|r» ' 1

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMS I?
ICO, AT TUK XJRHCnAHTS* EXCHANGE WfMft'- ■ÜBSDAT EVENING.—Bask, Brtdg*, In*ai*n» % \

Copper Stock, BooriaitJ Real Eetateeoiaat pahUo.aal* . '
•ttbe'Uercbsbte’Bicbannby

AOBTIKLOOMIBAOCr.r
Notea, Draft* ami toaua'en Real Bstata neanllatsii oa 1 i

maesabl* term* by- - AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO, j
: R& .. Stock Note Broken.o3 j

V . r • v
No. 550 Broadway.: N«w * Tork»

Annonnce that they hare secured theantlra ,;

ATIiSTIC TBLEGBiPU. BUBIABIRB CABLE|
•• Now on beard Jbe'V.-'iv.'. > '■•'■'■ij'-i

V* B* Stesrm Frigate Htagara*

IN ORDER to place ' it within the reach of .■•
an claasM, and thaterery family in the Unitadltataa

may poeaeeaaepT-eimeoof thie'won&rfht'.ttechaftlMlcoe
rfoalty, they propose to oottha.Oabfp Into piecae of four
tochealn length,and mount them neatly with brsaa Hr
rule*. Ji/ ' ••|

Kachpleca will be accompanied with h'COUfyrigMßA ftf I
simile certificate ofCYRUdW. PlBU)'Bm* tißAKUtat 4]
from the genutuscabV Twenty sailai ofjibatabeaw he .1
toall} submerged *nd taken up f;otn the j
Oeean."Thls will befleet sold Inprarlailf Ike niiiiinTWlii v
which thegnatcable now line In the W<Hi»4tliiklhi ' ?

Orders willbe n wived fr m dealers and uthfcta Sn nod
leas thanlOO picceaat a time, fU per hundred.> Batall
price 50cenlseacS. • - • " i • r>\J

The cable »Ul betoltl In the condition in which H Caße ' l ]
from the Niagara,tb leogths of4o fmtaud DtVtIIBH
.cents per foot. SmiUlerciuantitlNalllpevfoefc, ■Ewhorderroost l oaccmnpaotod by tbs mcmey, tatgads :■ .x;
enrrent In New Yore, asIt willnotbapoMihle tespe* -..ai
•ccoonts. ‘'S' ]?

CAtmwrl—Attention IsrsspeetfttUy iaeiteddo *
lowing IsUsrfrsm Cyrus W.slstd, bq.

.
- - -

- • New Tear, Aug.«,JS,
Unns.HmnA Om—Oentiemen: • At yoor .

andlnJosttcetoyoeLlYmbound to»t(4s..iWXWW , .
ofthe entirebahnwe of the Atlantic Cawe. (stts...o *®*

steam to yourtop, . }
claims tohareany portion thereout! Broat ettasr haw :,v.
been procuredfrom or fromibasttiUWedmwsww
wen distrtbuted on board before the eaSe wswlam* V*

SSw!?fWOl tb“*»: «®ches the pec*■

XiABQB zmroxcß :...

or

jSUPERIOR PIANOS,
JBOU.fin

BSIT BfAKKBI OF THII GOmTUff^'
. acca AS

STBZBTWAV <k SOW*.
troNiraarciiAHK,

,V:,

b«f Jft*tbMsr*c«<r*4.tbeyw*rtpr#ptr*d
tfcla Market, snd *r*wmumo both bv tb# &uaSKfW*vandrab*criMntob*j>erfcita4trdtaUe lh -

Da* notice of tbtirarrtrtlwill bo flno. ..■>*■ Vox-- J
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